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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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Avenue, Chicago, 111.
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MARCUS GARVEY

Marcus Garvey by power Divine
Is sent to deliver this race of mine;
And he will do it by the help of God,
Lead us to the land our forefathers trod.

I am so glad he can bravely face,
The ever dominant Caucasian Race;
And tell them just what to be done,

That this Black Race now is one.

Oh we are bravely fighting on,"

Gaily singing caring not what may come;
For God in His Holy Word has said,
That to the Promised Land we shall be led.

So children of God, as you all should be,
’lhe Lamb of God says come and see;
So if you want to see justice done,
Come on people buy shares and bonds.—Selected.

NOT YET

••
- ,i ; of our girls have as yet made themselves con-

spicuous and ridiculous with paint and other signs of degeneracy. |
We are already highly colored by Nature. The addition of more
paint would be superflous to say the least. Generally* our fe- j
males are too busy to indulge in the extreme fads of fashion.
However, whenever a girl puts on her rouge, lays on the lipstick,
arrays herself in knee skills, she is in real danger. If she at the
same time takes on the automobile habit, then if she is not lost,
it is because God extends her that supervision which He is said
to accord fools and children.

ENCOURAGING

1 he marvelous growth of the Standard Life Insurance Com-
pany of Atlanta, Ga., and its stalwart strength as a financial
institution of the race, is aptly protrayed in a recent statement
issued by this Company. Think of it, this Company had $381,500
in force in 1913; today they have increased that amount to $20,-
596,871. The annual income of the Company has increased in
these few years from $14,134.21 to $1,056,675.73. The total!
admitted assets of the Company are $1,554,423.62, itemized as
follows: Mortgage loans, $626,071.81: Collateral Loans, $30,000;!
Policy Loans, $178,454.61; Liberty and Municipal Bonds, $293,-:
600.84; Interest due and accrued; $37,040.90; Uncollected and
Deferred Premiums, $241,814.84; Cash, $130,483.95; Other
Assets, $53,387.4V; Total Assets, $1,580,854.37; Not admitted
assets deducted, $26,430.75.

ri here are two outstanding facts to be determined from
these figures which run into the millions: one is the confidence
shown on the part of the masses of our group, who have placed
this large sum of money into the hands of The Standard Life;'
the other is the ability shown on the part of Negroes to handle |
intelligently, carefully and honestly such funds as these, en-
trusted in their care by the Race.

Hundreds of black men and' women are employed by this!
splendid company, and as it grows it will employ hundreds more.
If you are not insured in the Standard Life, you are missing an
opportunity 10 go up to the heights with a group of black folk
who have hitched their wagon to the stars.

0

MISTAKES OF THE SOUTH AND NORTH

By John Louis Hill
Ihe second mistake of the south relative to the Negro, now

happily disappearing, was that of assuming his position to be
menial and that it would always remain so. Being so close to
him, the south may be unconscious of the actual advancement of
the Negro. Some day this advancement will overlap the line of ¦
debarkation between the white man and the Negro, and unless!
the white man’s vision is sufficiently broadened to look beyond 1
that boundary line he and he alone willbe the loser.

Among the encouraging signs of the times indicative of the I
early solution of the race problem is*the fact that in the south
many of the leading white men and women are changing their j
attitude toward the Negro race. In a conversation with Dr. !

Robert Moton, president of Tuskegee Institute, that great leader
and educator told the writer that recently he heard one of the !
foremost white educators of the south say that in his opinion,
“Allsouthern universities should be open to Negroes for graduate
work/' ..Dr. Mbtoa said also that he had heard a distinguished
southerner predict that "within fifteen years hotels in the south
will be open to receive colored guests on the same basis as white
people.”

With the latter, however, Dr. Moton does not agree. He
believes more than fifteen years will be required to bring this
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| about. The distinguished successor of the late Dr. Washington
; holds that the white population of the south, as a whole, is re-
cognizing the Negro as fast as the Negro is fitted to benefit by
this recognition. Such an opinion from such a distinguished
source must earn* some weight and will be hailed with delight
by all people throughout the nation who desire to see full har-
mony and co-operation between the two races.

The north as well as the south has made mistakes in dealing
\»ith the Negro. Ever since the Civil War the north has held a
lot of silly sentiment and has engaged in a lot of light talk about

social equality The north advanced but never practiced the
theory that “the Negro is as good as the white man.”

No sooner were the negroes freed than the ill advised and
over zealous advocates in the north began to clamor for a recogni-

i tion of and position lor the Negro for which in no sense he wT as
jPrepared. Poor and benighted, the black man in the south

| dreamed and talked about “Negro heaven up north.” Naturally,
many of them and, with the years, more and more of them
migrated to the r.crth, a large percentage to disappointment,

; many < f them found hell instead of heaven. They found that
! who were willing to receive them upon the basis of social equM-
\ those who regarded them as good as anybody else, were few
and far between. Os course there were exceptions to the rule,
but as a rule his footing in the north was the same as in the
south, minus the old time feeling of sympathy and affection be-
tween the two races in the south—a feeling it is doubtful the
north can ever hold, because it is the product of a type and a

I time now gone forever.

War Department

Kingdom of God

Owing to a, disturbance in His Ma-
jesty's Realm, due to the forces of

; evil, the soldiers of King Jesus are

I called to arms, you are hereby order-

ied to report for duty at the armory,

¦ the Antioch Baptist church, corner 11

| street and East Wasflington, Wednes-
day night, April 19, at 8 o’clock. This
is not a tattle with carnal weapons,
but with the Sword of the Spirit,

; Gospel preaching and dollars for the
, Kingdom's work/ Therefore, let ev-
iery true soldier be on the fighting
Mine- Let.th:re be a mighty coming

1 together of dry bones. The pastors

and members of all churches are in-

I vited to help in liese services.
Red hot sparks from a hot anvil ev-

jery night. Let each Christian come.
I The war is on. Let sinners ccme —

I the fault tinder, the poo.-, the wan-
dering hoy, let every one that will

i conie and drink of the water of life
: freely.

j Stop a moment and read your past

I record. Will it do or not? Don’t miss
: these services. To do so will mean a
great loss to you. The church and
pastor Gilmore are at outs, with sin,

i and satan has been ordered to leave

| these quarters.

Rev. C. A. Gilmore, Pastor.

Eastern Star Sermon
Members of the Eastern Star Chap-

ter turned out in a body last Sunday
to ilie A. M. E. church and listened
to their annual sermon by the Re-.
M. Thompson, pastor of the C. M, E.
church. Many were present and the
services Were erecellent. *

New Touring Car

H. H. Moore, rent car driver, whose
stand is at 03 South 2nd street, came
out this week in a bright new seven
passenger Willys-Knight touring car
and is prepared to lake care of picnic
parties, for churches, Sunday schools,
etc. If you are planning an outing, or
if you merely want a taxi, phone 3788
and ask for Moore. He is it your ser-
vice day and night.

•*«

Big Dance Monday
There will be a big after Easter

dance Monday night. April 17 at the
Frolic dance pavillion, Ist street and
Polk. Good music, good order and a
good time guaranteed all who attend

H. W. Garrett, general manager, Ford
White, floor manager. Everybody in-
vited.—Advt.
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Goldincl Club Notes
Members of the Goldinol club here- j.

by notified that meetings will be i
j held every Thursday evening at the'

I home of Mrs. Georgia Owens, 619 |
East Jefferson street. All urged toy
attend as business of great import-1

janoe is to be transacted at the next i
I meeting. 11
_. !\

| District Conference Soon j.
The Rev. Z. Z. Johnosn, presiding

elder of the Albuquerque district of|.
Abe California Conference of the C. j.
M. E. church, announces that his d!s-!

! trict conference will be held Apri! |,
i ’Ho 23 in El Paso, Texas. All Sun- i¦
day schools, Epworth Leagues, and \,

; Missionary societies are expected to I,
j send delegates. It is the sincere wish j,

i of the presiding eider that a delegate .]
j rrom each department be present- i

; They plan to make this the best dis- \
tirct conferences ever held in the | ’

; southwest.
..... i

Progressive Club Notes
! An interesting meeting of the Pro- ,
jgresive club was held last Tuesday !
Evening at Zion Methodist church. 1

i Quite a few were present and much |
business of importance was transact-
ed. Another meeting of this club will ,
be held Tuesday night. April 18, ,

; when a number of applications for po-v t
! sitions will be considered. All who
i are interested in seeing the race rep- ; (
! resented in political circles, come to ,

I the meeting Tuesday night at the Zion j
| Methodist church, corner 10th street ! |
and East Washington.

** ,
Delightful Breakfast (

Mr. and Mrs. I. F\ Silvers of 1427 ,
! East Jefferson street entertained ¦
Sunday with a delightful breakfast in j

; honor of Mrs. Fannie Silvers, and e
Miss - L. Williams .of Lawrence. Kans. j j
A tempting repast was served and en-1 ;

I joyed, covers being laid for the hon-1 1
or guests, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wil-!

; Hants, Mrs. J- Black of Nogales, Ariz. 1|
Mrs. Wm. Day, the host and the'
hostess. Mrs. Fannie Silvers, moth- 1-
er of Mr- 1. F. Silvers, left on the j]
12th forLawrence., accompanied by i ]
Miss L. Williams. She lias been with ' j
her son and daughter in Phoenix the j]
past year and will ’now reside with , 1
her other children in Kansas.

Pictures! Pictures!
of the late

COLONEL CHAS. A. YOUNG, U. S. A.—
Highest Ranking Colored Officer in the U. 5. Army—and Bert

Williams,—WOßLD’S GREATEST COMEDIAN. 1

Also 1!) other subjects of world-wide fame as follows: Booker T.
Washington, Frederick Douglass, Raul Lawrence Dunbar, W. E. B.
Dubois, Toussaint L Overture, Henry O. Tanner, Crispus Attucks,
Sojourner Truth, Phyllis Wheatley, Coleridge Taylor, Alexandre
Duinas, John Mercer Langston, B. K. Bruce, It. T. Greener, Major
John It. Lynch, Aida Overtoil-Walker. Dr. Robert it. Moton, Dr. Em-
mett J. Scott, Wilmot Blyden.—Heavily mounted; high grade work-

* munship.

Price: Size 11x14—15c each—4 for $1.72 55.00 per doz.

Size 5x7 (unmounted) —25c each—s2.so per doz.

Life size (16x20) made to order.

Every HOME, OFFICE and SCHOOL should have some ofithese
hanging on their walls. Every Soldier and Ex-service Man should
have one of Col. Young. Show your RACE PRIDE. Show your AP-
PRECIATION for the SACRIFICES MADE BY THESE MEN THAT
YOURS MIGHT BE RECOGNIZED AS A RACE AMONG RACES! 1

SEND IN YOUR ORDER AT ONCE

AGENTS WANTED—Write for Special Terms
)

The Douglas Specialties Company
Publishers '

(Dept. A-35) 3548 Vernon Ave., Chicago, 111.
1

Giants Are Winners
Sunday at Riverside Park the West-

ern Giants romped on the Tigers in

the buU game.' The invincible pitch-

er for the Tigers was hit by a pitched
ball and put out ot she running, then

it was a walk-a-way for the giants as 1
they batted the new pitcher all over j
the field. The final score was 7 to

5 In favor of the Giants.
*:• •:•

Notice Club Women

All members of the .City Federation
of Colored Women’s cHibs requested

to meet Monday night April 17. at the
Zion Methodist church, corner 10th
street and East Washington. Busi-
ness of great importance is to be
transacted and a full attendance is
desired. By order of the president.
Mrs. Jessie James; Mrs- Gussie Man-
ning, secretary.

*?* ?)*

Easter Exercises
Special Easter programs will be ren-

dered at all the churches Sunday
night when the little Sunday school
tots will be seen at their best in song
and recital. The program at ihe C.
M. E. church for Sunday night is un-
usually attractive and promises to be
very interesting. *

To Reside in Phoenix
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Caldwell of Tuc-

son, Arizona, have moved to Phoenix
and will reside permanently. Mrs.
Caldwell is forme/ Tucson represen-
tative for the Phoeniy Tribune, and
Mr. Caldwell is ¦ a member of the
Western Giants baseball team of this
city. They are staying at the home]
of Mrs. Rachael Moore, 16th street j
and Jackson.

Mrs. Glass Is Hostess
Sunday, April 9th, Capt. and Mrs.'

Glass were hosts to a delightful din- ¦
tier party at their palatial home, 1119 ;
South oth avenue. The table was i
beautifullly arranged and places yere !
marked for Capt. Russel, Mrs. Birdie j
Williamsson, Mr. Adrian Smith, Miss j
Marline Smith, the host and hostess.
An appetizing repast consisting of
chicken with all the trimmings wfiu
served and enjoyed. After dinner the j
guests tycre entertained at cards and j
dancing.

1 Here from Douglas

The Rev. Edward Jones of Douglas,
Arizona, noted evangelist is here and

will assist the Rev. C. A. Gilmore of

Antioch Baptist church with a revival !

which begins Wednesday night, April

j19, at this church. The Rev. Dr. Jones

I is well known in Arizona as a power-

ful orator and for many years has
’ been engaged in evangelistic work-

j Several local preachers also will as-

i sist with the meetings and a great

jspiritual feast is proimsed.

, Lest You Forget

, | ’ The Man from Nevada," is the titie
|of a play to be given April 28 by the

. | students of the Colored Division of

the Phoenix Union High School. Tick-

, ets are now in the hands of all high
school students and you are urged to
buy your/tickets NOW. Everyone in

Phoenix should buy a ticket and en-

courage the students.

£i BEAS M MIND
Bears’ carry full line High ;

Grade toilet articles, soaps, j
perfumes and hair prepara-
tions. You get what you ask
for at

i Tiie Bear Drug
| Store
| Opposite City Halt
j : *

GET MARRIED!
Many refined, colored men and

! women seeking early marriage
| through the CREOLE COR-
iRESPONDENCE CLUB. Stamp
| for particulars. ‘Address

MRS. EUNICE R. FULGUM
Box 8

! Folsom Louisiana

A MILLION AUTO PARTS
We have wrecked thousand? of Cars and carry in stock, parts of

over 250 makes and models. We guarantee to save you 35 to 90 per
cent on all auto parts’. Satisfaction or your money back.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

STEINBERG AUTO PARTS CO.
223-33 N. Central Avenue, Phoenix, Ariz. Phone 4292

OLDEST, LARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE
CAR WRECKERS IN THE SOUTHWEST

I “JUST WRIGHT” 1
Shoes for Men j

.Union Made $

II NELSON SHOE CO. i
;; 42 West Washington St. Phoenix, Arizona 1
:: t
******? **-*******¦**«******???????
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I FRUIT, SHADE TREES, GRAPE VIKES, ROSE BUSHES I
1 POTTED PLANTS

Os All Kinds j
—Also a full stock of vegetable plants.

| PHONE 6494 I

5 BLASINGAME NURSERIES |
First Avenue and Van Buren Street
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YOUR FUTURE

HOLDS

Ji Money, Prosperity
r Success.

A Healthy Scalp—

Long, Wavy Hair—-

-111 | -

,

\ H'% and a Lovely Complexion.

Learn the Madam C. J. Walker System of Beauty Culture and
sell her IS Superfine Preparations and a prosperous future is yours. i

Use her world-renowned preparations regularly and have beau- j
tiful hair aud a charming complexion.

Is your hair short, breaking off, thin or falling out?

USE 0

MADAM C. J. WALKER’S WONDERFUL
HAIR GROWER

Dept. AK
THE MADAM C. J. WALKER MFG. CO.,

640 North West Street Indianapolis, Ind.

(Six Weeks’ Trial Treatment sent anywhere for $1.60)
BECOME AN AGENT.

“Now a-days its Madam Walker's”

Saturday, Apri! 15, 1922

pRICOPJ^
“THE BUTTER THAT’S BETTER”

ptmicom :
EVAPORATED

MILK
“FRESH CREAM’S” ONLY RIVAL

Phone 3282 Mrs. Della King

CALIFORNIA
HAT CLEANERS

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED
ACCORDION PLEATING

224 E. Adams SL Phoenix, Arlx.

I _

j A Real Food— !

OHIO'S
ICE CREAM

Cooling, Refreshing, Invigorating
Phones 1681 and 4301

PHOENIX ARIZONA

Heath
Studio
First Avenue and

Adams

COMPLETE
HOUSE FURNISHERS
You can buy the complete furnish-
ings of a home, be it large or
small, within the four walls and
five floors of this store.
Thirty-five years continuously ,n
business in Phoenix is your as-
surance of our responsibility.

LORRIS-IIEYMAN
FURNITURE CO. ¦

First Street and Adams ¦

—— . 3
A. R. Smith I

REAL ESTATE I
INSURANCE 1
Notary Public J
Phone 6250 1

37 South 13th Street 1

WESTEr iTIL J
BENEFIT m, INC. I

Life is one serious game of une;S
pected happenings, more so when yoB
are not. insured and when others arl
depending upon you. Insure in tbl
Western Mutual and you will get thl
best contract on the marke.L I

We pay our sick claims promptlß
and death benefits 24 hours aftefl
proof of death. I

G. S. Rodgers, Pres, ar.d Gen. Mgfl
Office 25 North 11th Street I

PHONE 8381 I
Phoenix Arizonl

IF YOU WANT— |
Good Merchandise— Fine TreatmeiM
Honest Dealing—The Lowest Pric J
Terms to Suit—Then you
come to

Tiie Standard Furniture C0.,! J
237 West Washington St.

Phone 1551 H
FHOENIX ARIZOI^S
~~

SHELDON I
THE JEWELER

* I
106 North First Ave,

Best Equipped workshop in Arizona ¦
WRIST WATCHES t H
DIAMONDS ¦
LAVELLIRES, Etc. ¦

‘IF YOU BUY tT OF SHELDOnI
YOU KNOW IT’S RIGHT” ¦
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